
Commonly by HDG are produced zinc alloys with Ni,
Al and other metals, but it is rather for a better
coatings structure control and not for its corrosion
resistance improvement. Therefore it was decided to
produce and to investigate the corrosion behavior of
low alloyed zinc hot dip galvanized coatings
containing approximately 1% of Ni, Co and Mn. D.C.
polarization measurements and x-ray diffraction were
used to characterized the corrosion behavior and
structure of zinc coatings. In general, the
electrochemical parameters are very similar for the
different coatings. It suggest that the amount of
alloying metal applied is not enough to cause
significant changes on the coatings corrosion
behavior, at least in the environment used in this
study . However the x-ray investigation results show
the presence of notable differences as in the coating
texture, as well in its composition with the alloying
metal introduction in the zinc matrix. This work has
been financially supported by CONACYT (contract
3828P-A9608) and CINVESTAV.

S15-4 ELECTROPOLISHING OF Zn-AI-Cu ALLOYS
AND CHARACTERIZATION OF RESULTING
SURFACE. R. Guerrero P.. CGI del Instituto
Tecnológico de Tijuana, B.C.; L. Cota A., R.
Machorro M., Centro de Ciencias de la Materia
Condensada, UNAM, Ensenada.B.C.

A study has been made of the electropolishing
conditions on Zn-22AI-2Cu, multiphase alloy called
Zinalco™. The aim of this work is to obtain
reproducible surfaces free of mechanical damage, to
be used in subsequent corrosion and thin film growth
studies. Polarization curves show that temperature
and current density are the most relevant parameters
in order to obtain good quality polished surfaces. The
specimen's morphology was observed by Scanning
Electron Microscopy (SEM), showing regions with
different contrasts, with no pits nor preferentially
etched zones. Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy
(EDX) reveals differences in chemical composition
associated with regions of different contrast. The
surface chemical composition was obtained using X-
ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS). Results
indicate a Zn rich surface, probably oxidized. Finally,
we introduce an optical methodology based on laser
light reflection, tending to quantify the roughness of
the resulting surface, in order to evaluate the
electropolishing conditions,
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9:00 - 9:20 CHARACTERIZATION OF A HARD
SURFACE CLADDED (WC/6WT%C0) TO STEEL
SUBSTRATES BY A RAPID HOT ISOSTATIC
PRESSING TECHNIQUE. B.Campillo12, J.Stialich3.
O.Flores2 and R.Perez2 . 1 Fac. de Quimica-UNAM,
Cd. Universitaria Mexico D.F.; 2 Lab. Cuemavaca-
IFUNAM, Apdo. Postal 48-3, Cuernavaca, Morelos,
Mexico;3 Materials Modification Inc., Fairfax, VA, USA.

The assessment of the microstructural and some
mechanical properties of coating produced by a rapid
hot isostatic pressing process is carried out. This
process is a versatile system because it retains all the
capability of standard HIP processing while
incorporating a patented capability to raise pressure
and temperature to desired values in minutes instead
of hours. Process time for the cladding process using
in this case a mixture of powders WC/6wt%Co are 30
to 60 minutes. The powders contain no binders, and
their are mixed with just enough water to produce a
paste. The paste is simply "painted" onto the surface,
dried and than loaded into HIP specimen holder. One
of the advantage of this technique is that true
metallurgical bond to the substrate results during
coating application in contrast with other coating
techniques such as plasma spray, sputtering, etc.
Initial wear experiments were carried out at this wear
resistant coating (WC/6wt%Co) applied to several
steel substrates, using a pin-on-bar system. After
tests the surfaces were observed and analyzed with
an analytical SEM. Vickers microhardness
measurements were performed to help define the
coating/substrate metallurgical bond regions.

9:20 - 9:40 EFECTO DE LA ADICIÓN DE
PARTÍCULAS DE CARBURO DE SILICIO Y DEL
TRATAMIENTO TÉRMICO POSTERIOR EN LAS
PROPIEDADES DE RECUBRIMIENTOS QUÍMICOS
DE NÍQUEL. Arturo Barba P.
Patricia Castillo O.1, Ferrán

Pedro Molerá S.
González M. , Ornar

Jiménez A.1, Karina Pineda B.1, Magdalena Trujillo
B.1, Ubaldo E. Márquez A.1, Javier Cervantes C.1,
Jesús Roviroza L.1, Javier Jiménez G3.1.- Area de
Manufactura y Materiales. Depto. de Ingeniería
Mecánica. Facultad de Ingeniería. UNAM. 2.-
Departamento de Ingeniería Química y Metalurgia.



Universidad de Barcelona, España. 3.- División de
Estudios de Posgrado. Facultad de Ingeniería UNAM

En este trabajo se presentan los resultados más
relevantes obtenidos como producto de la
codeposición de partículas de carburo de silicio y de
la aplicación de los ciclos de tratamiento térmico:
150°C/4 horas, 300°C/1 hora y 400°C/1 hora, a
recubrimientos químicos de níquel sobre aluminio. La
experimentación realizada incluye la determinación de
las secuencia de limpieza previa, la formulación y las
condiciones de operación (temperatura, pH, agitación,
etc.) mas apropiadas para conseguir los depósitos
químicos compuestos. La caracterización de los
recubrimientos químicos compuestos con y sin
tratamiento térmico posterior incluyó su evaluación
mediante microscopía óptica y electrónica de barrido,
microsonda, difracción de rayos X, microscopía
interferométrica, microdureza, ensayos de desgaste
tipo Taber y ensayos electroquímicos de corrosión.
Se han conseguido mejoras significativas en dureza y
resistencia al desgaste de los recubrimientos, lo cual
está asociado de manera especial a la dureza,
cantidad y distribución de las partículas de SiC que se
han codepositado y a fenómenos de cristalización que
se provocan como producto de la aplicación de los
tratamientos térmicos indicados.

9:40 - 10:00 KINETICS OF DEVELOPMENT OF A
NON-CHROMATE CONVERSION COATING FOR
MAGNESIUM ALLOYS AND MAGNESIUM-BASED
METAL MATRIX COMPOSITES M. A. González-
Núñez. Instituto de Investigaciones Eléctricas, Av.
Reforma No. 113, Col. Palmira, Temixco, Morelos,
MEXICO, C.P. 62490; and P. Skeldon, Corrosion and
Protection Centre, P.O. Box 88, UMIST, Manchester,
M60 1QD, U.K.

The kinetics of development of a conversion coating
in a stannate bath on Mg°°mm (commercial purity
magnesium), magnesium-based ZC71 alloy, WE43
alloy and on a metal matrix composite (MMC),
comprising a ZC71 alloy matrix and 12 vol % SiC
particles, has been studied using Linear Polarisation
Resistance (LPR), Potentiodynamic polarisation, X-
ray diffraction, RBS and microscopic examination.
The coating, typically 5 urn thick, is composed largely
of crystalline MgSnO3-3H2O. The coating develops by
a nucleation and growth process via an initial
corrosion film on the substrates, probably occurring
on regions where a critical concentration of
magnesium ions is reached in order for coating
crystals to be nucleated. Specific sites of nucleation,
such as eutectic phase particles and reinforcement
particles, were revealed in some cases, but
frequently the precise sites of nucleation were not
disclosed. A longer treatment time, namely 35
minutes, is suggested by polarisation resistance data
for improved coverage than the recomended time of

20 minutes. The coating continuity on the substrates
depended upon alloy composition increasing in order
Mgcomm Z C 7 1 M g a | | o y j 12%(SiC)p/ZC71 Mg alloy
MMC and WE43 Mg alloy. Polarisation resistance
(Rp) changes systematically with coating
development, showing a decrease in Rp in the early
stages of the coating process, related to the initial
corrosion of the substrate surface for the nucleation
of the coating material; subsequent onset of an
increase in Rp, related to the nucleation and growth of
the coating, and the attainment of relatively constant
high Rp values, after coating completion. The
cathodic and anodic reactions during coating
development are hydrogen evolution from the
decomposition of water and oxidation of magnesium
from the dissolution of the substrate.

10:00 - 10:20 STRUCTURAL CHANGES IN Ti AND
THE TÍ-6AI-4V ALLOY IMPLANTED WITH HIGH
ENERGY Au IONS. R. Treio Luna. J.Rickards, L.R.
De la Vega, J. Cañetas, Instituto de Física, UNAM, M.
Jergel, Slovak Academy of Sciences, and C. Falcony,
Dpto. de Física, CINVESTAV.

Au ions of energy 9 MeV were implanted into Ti and
the TÍ-6AI-4V alloy using the 3 MV 9SDH2 Instituto de
Física Pellettron Accelerator, with fluences of 1014,
1015 and 1016 cm"2 changes were observed. The
analyses performed were x-ray diffraction, grazing-
angle x-ray diffraction, SEM and optical microscopy.
At the lower fluences the changes observed were
minimal. However, for 1016 cm"2 changes were
observed in the lattice parameters of both materials
near the surface. For Ti (hep), a decreased by 0.2 %,
and the average grain size for a depth up to 1 \im
increased more than 100%. The grain and mosaic
structure were revealed by sputtering of the Ti. For
virgin TÍ-6AI-4V, both parameters are reduced by 1.1
and 0.3 % respectively with respect to Ti, and the
grain size at 1 ^m depth is increased by 40% with the
implantation. In the alloy additional diffraction peaks
indicated the segregation of two phases, the ct-Ti and
(3-Ti-V which was confirmed by microprobe
measurements.

10:20 - 10:40 COFFEE BRAKE

10:40 - 11:00 CHARACTERIZATION OF THE FILMS
FORMED ON Ti AND TÍ-6AI-4V, BY ANODIZATION
Pedro J. Melo and Iduvirges L. Muller; Universidade
Federal do Rio Grande do Sul / Esc. Engenharia /
Depto. Metalurgia; Porto Alegre; RS; Brazil.

The aim of this work is to study the anodic formation
of titanium oxide films on commercially pure titanium
(ASTM Grade 2) and on TÍ-6AI-4V (ASTM Grade 5)
and its characterization.


